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Democratic League Calls Mass

Meeting to Start Fight

Against Lords.

PEOPLE URGED TO
DESTROY EVIL

Masses will Meet Suturduy Night in
Trafalgar Square to Start Hostili-
ties People to Exterminate Pow-
er Which Works for Evil Parlia-nic- nt

Will bo I'roropued Until Jnn-uar- y

House of Common Still De-

bates.

London. Dee. 2. Th rum.
monn today adopted by a vote of
349 to 134 a resolution to turn
the budget over to the people
with an . official stump of
strongest disapproval from the
lower house upon the lords.

London. Dec. 2. The national
democratic league today Issued a call
for a great mass meeting to be" held
In Trafalgar square on Saturday when
the warfare upon the house of lords
following the rejection of the budget
begins. The call says: "Tho lords
have declared war against the peo-
ple," and urges the people to destroy
forever "the power for evil," now
exercised by the lords. Parliament
may be prorogued at 2 o'clock to-

morrow afternoon If present plans aro
carried out. Prorogation will dissolve
parliament only until January as it is
considered unsafo to end the session
Irrevocably, as would be the cane if
it were not for the present cr.sls. Tho
budget debate was resumed today in
the house of commons.

MRS. BELMONT HELPS
STRIKING WAIST MAKERS

New York. Dec 2 Mrs. O. H. P.
Belmont today took an active hand in
assisting the shirt waist makers of
the east side In their strike against
their employers, by offering them the
use of the Hippodrome for a mass
meeting next Sunday. Mrs. Belmont
Is expected to donate money. It s
believed the strike will be extended
to Philadelphia, where 50(10 girls
may be affected by the strike order.

TROOPS MAY RE
SENT TO NICARAGUA

San Francisco, Dec. 2. Although
army transport officials here deny
that orders have been received Indi-

cating a possibility of troops being
sent to Nicaragua, the big transports.
Crook and Buford, are today being
overhauled and put into sea-goi-

shape. At the Presidio there Is an
undercurrent of excitement and the
Nlearaguan situation Is the sole topic
of conversation.

CUNNINGHAM CASE
R ESI' MED IV SPOKANE

Spokane, Dec. 2. The Cunningham
conl land hearing, which was begun

.in Seattle, was resumed by the feder-o- l
court here today. The session was

devoted to hearing the testimony of

entrymen living in Spokane, Including

A. B. Campbell. John A. Finch and
Arthur D. Jones. The case is being
tried before Commissioner Fred T.

Dennett.

MEMBER OF "SOUL KISS"
A WHITE SLAVE TRADER

The Walla Walla Bulletin has the
following concerning a member of a
troupe that buncoed the public here
some time ago:

On the charge that they attempted
to conduct while slave traffic In Boise
Inducing young girls to be led astray
In Ontario. Ore., A. W. Heckner and
Verner Huntzbery, the former a mem-

ber of "The Soul Kiss" company,
which appeared In this city several
weeks ago, and tho later a Boise mu-

sician, have been arrested, and after
a hearing placed under $6000 bonds
for trial In tho district court.

It is charged that Hockncr and
Huntzbery Induced two girls of Boise

to leave tljelr homes and accompany

them over tho Oregon line. It Is

charged that when one of tho g'rls
wanted to go homo 'Heckner Insisted

that she accompany him and to pay

their railway fares pawned her Jewel-

ry. The parents, becoming alarmed
at their disappearance traced tho four
to Ontnrlo, where Sheriff Bennett of

Boise, mado the arrests.
In fixing tho bonds In a large sum

Judge Dunbar stated that lie consid-

ered the offense one of tho worst In

tho category of crime.

II. O. Hurlburt wa a passenger for
Echo on tho mornlnfr train, having
spent last night In Pendleton.

CONSERVATION MEASURES
AT COMMITTEE'S DISPOSAL

Washington, Dee. 2. Friimlfj of
tho policy of conservation of natural
naourue'j rcullzed today that their
fight. In congress which convenes
Monday will be centered in tho h.iu.i, j

committee on land. It Is nai l con-- I
servBtlon measures nre apt to slum- -
bcr In the committee pigeon hole, un- - j

less the FItzGcrald amendment to
the house rules can be operated and
force the measure out. Speaker
Cannon and Representative Mon-de- ll

of Wyoming, whj la chairman
of the lands committee, are said to
h;ivo an understanding. Mondell
owns a great amount of Wyoming
land. It Is asserted that Secretary
Halllnger's recommendations for con-
servation legislation are for the most
part unconstitutional.

RETIRES 'KOM SEA SERVICE
AFTER FIFTY YEARS

Liverpool, Dec. 2. Completing fifty
years of sea service. Captain John
I'rltehard of the palatial Cunard liner
Mauretanla. which Is now ploughing
her way from New York to Liverpool,
will retire when his ship reaches port
In this harbor. Captain Prltchard
started his sea career at ten years of i

age as a cabin boy on the schooner
Walsh. He entered the service of the
Cunard lino 30 years ago, and rose
rapidly until he was given command
of the Mauretanla, the 'ship that has
set many speed records for transatl-
antic trips.
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the O. R. & N. is in the city today on
business in connection with his office.

DECLARATION

ON ZELAYA

Washington, Dec. 2. Every Indica-
tion today Is that Uncje Sam Intends
to an immediate solution of the
Nlearaguan situation and that the oc-ti- j

of Secretary Knox in discontinu-
ing diplomatic relations with the Ze-la-

government an
movement toward a domination

of the situation. Tho order to the
transport Prairie to sail this afternoon
with 700 marines for Central Ameri-
can waters, and orders the navy
department for the cruiser Albany,
and gunboat Yorktown now In Mag- -
dalcna bay, to proceed to Cortlo on
the west coast of Nicaragua, means
that this country Is decided on war
measures If noressory. The action

0. 0. STRIKE

CLOSES MINES

Action of Swi!chmin in Slop-

ping Traffic Causes Mon-

tana Mines to Close.

STRIKE ASSCMIXG
SERIOES PROPORTION'S

Rc.ooi lR Indicate That Many Members
of IJrotlicrliood of Railway Train-
men Are Waiting Out in Sympathy

('lofting of Mines Causes Smelter
to Shut Down Railroad Officials
Admit Seriousness of Situation.

Uutte, Mont., Dec. 2. The immense
Boston and Montana mines of the
Amalgamated Copper company, clos-
ed down today as. the result of the
strike of railroad switchmen which
paralyied traffic throughout this sec-
tion. Three thousand men are thrown
out of employment because of the
action of the mine officials.
. The inability to secure the trans-
portation of ore to smelters at Great
Palls was given as the Immediate
cause of the mines closing. Because
of the resulting ore shortage, the
Great Falls smelters are compelled
also to close, and their 1500 opera-
tives ere Idle today. Freight traffic
on the lines of the Northern Pacific
and Great Northern railroads
throughout Montana are completely
demoralix.'d. In many railroad cen-
ters' members of the Brotherhood of
Trainmen have Joined the str.kcrs
and no relief fr.un the present acute
conditions Is in s'ght. At Helena
every switchman In tho city stopped
work. Many of the brotherhood men
have cst in their lots with the strik
ers nn-- not a wheel 3 moving in that
district.

Eastern Montana reports indicate a

successful in their campaign to
add the entire eastern portion of the

NOT RELIEVE SITUATION"

St. Paul. Dec. 2. .Strike breakers
irought from Milwaukee and Chi-

cago arrived today to replace the
striking members of the National
Switchmen's union and though many
of the places vacated by the strikers
are filled with imported men, there
is 1;tt:(, improvement in the local sit- -
uation. Traffic on all lines between
this city and the Pacific coast is in a
serious condition. Additional strike
breakers are expected to arrive from
Chicago tonight, and tomorrow tht
f'rst concerted attempt of the roads
centering here to relieve the tie up
will be made. Five thousand flour
mill operatives are Idle here, and In
Minneapolis today All the great
mills of the Twin Cities are quiet
and only a few of the smaller manu-
facturers have attempted to carry on.

P. WILL GET CONTROL
OF SLT LAKE DIVISION

Kino. Pec. 2. It Is reported on
cnilfl nnfhnrilv tlv.lt fl..r. t;. ni,n:,KOln(.nt and control of the
t;alt Lake division of the Southern Pa-- J

iiiiv'

J. R. Kanpa of Hermiston. came up
west end of the county last

cven'ng for the transaction of busi-
ness.

OF WAR

AND HIS CHEW

of Secretary Knox is known to have
the full approval of the president and
is near an open declaration of war
as is possible under the circum-- :
stances.

A declaration of war will have to
tie made by congress. Congress will
be in session next week, by the time
the ships dispatched today are near-in-g

their destination. If it should de-
velop that actual force will be requir-
ed to restore peace, the matter will be
quickly and effectively presented to
congress. The marines sailing from
Philadelphia are fully equipped for a
hard campaign. In every way their
departure has the appearance of
"meaning business."

From present Indications the wet ,.iflP wlll revrrt fro!n th? 0veatoer whtch throughout sllor, i.ltf to ,,. Souther,, Pacificthe gre-te- part of Is InL :

force

means immedi-
ate

from

lilOJJ.

GASOMXE ENGINE EXPLODES
CAPTAIN' SINKS WITH LAUNCH

Sin Francisco, Dec. 2. Captain
Peter Flgarl Is dead and Captain
Nells Jisson narrowly escaped death
today when the explosion of a 50
gallon gasoline can sent the $5000
launch "Nevada" to the bottom of
the bay. Cttptain Figari was the only
occupant of the launch and was pre-
paring to take a passenger out to a
ship in the bay when the engine be-

came uncontrollable and Captain
Jossen in a launch near fy FigarPs
was called to help. Jesson sprang
aboard the "Nevada." but heard the
noise made by the backfire of the gas
oline engine and sprang aboard his
own boat as the explosion occurred.
Captain Figari went down with the
vessel and his body has not been re
covered.

MAX IS KILLED IV
GROCERY STORE QUARREL

Calif., Dec. 2 An
armed posse is today searching for a
man named Garrit who k lied Ham-
ilton Proctor In a Little Lake store,
and Is a fugitive from Justice on the
Great Mojave desert. According to
the store proprietor', Garrit entered
to purchase a candle. When he
grumbled because he believed five
cents to be an exorbitant price, Proc-
tor said: "Give him his nickel, I'll
take the candle."

Garrit then is alleged to have shot
Proctor, who died three hours later.
A reward of $200 has been offered
for Qarrlt's capture.

ABOLISH FOOTBALL

UNLESS RI LES ARE
REYISED GAME STOPS

Faculty Posts ii Notice to That Effect
Injuries Sustained by Men In

Thanksgiving Game Probable Cause
of Action,

Walla Walla, Dec. 2. The Whit-
man college faculty posted a notice
today that unless the football rules
are modified to eliminate mass plays
football will be abolished at that in-

stitution. Injuries to the light Whit-
man men in the Thanksgiving game
with the heavy Washington State Col-

lege team are believed to be respon-
sible for the action.

PEARY COXFIRMS COOK.

Former Pole Explorer Says Evidence
of Two Are Identical.

San Jose. Maurice Connell, observ-
er at the United States weather bu-

reau here and a member of the Gree-
ley North Pole expedition, defends
Dr. Frederick A. Cook from the at-

tack made by Walter Wellman Mr.
Connell declared that instead of hav-
ing to take food from Annatok, a dis
tance of "00 miles, to the pole, the
Cook party killed so much game dur-
ing the first part of the Journey that
when reaching Cape Hubbard, 400
miles from the Pole, they had a
greater quantity of supplies than
when they started from Annatok. The
fact that Cook, three days out from
Capk Hubbard, cut down his party to
two Eskimos and 26 picked dogs, ac-

cording to Connell, is further reason
why he could have made better and
unimpeded progress.

"In a country where supplies can-

not be replenished," saidConnell. "the
fewer the men and dogs used the few-- i
r loads they are to haul."

"Wellman tells us that he could
manufacture a latitude observation
at any time. Certainly that Is not
very convincing," adds Connell. "But
i.'oi.k could not well manufacture a
time observation or a longitude ob-

servation neither could he manufac-
ture magnetic variations and above
all, how could he state whether the
north pole was en land or on sea un-

less he had been there?
"If anything was needed to con-

firm Cook's claim that he reached the
pole In April, 130S, Peary's narrative
of the Journey made by himself In
1 .ion would confirm it. Cook stated
that no land exists at the pole; so
says Peary. Cook stated that the ice
fl ies were of larger extent and
smoother as the pole was neared, and
that there were fewer pressure ridges;
so says Peary. Peary in every detail
confirms Cook, even to the peculiar
color of the ice at the pole."

WILLIE HOPPE WILL
.MEET ORA MORN1XGSTAR

New York. Willie Hoppe and Ora
Morningstar. between whom there
has been much controversy concern-
ing the championship at 18.2 balk
line and 1S.1 balk line billiards, are
arranging a match for the American
championship, regardless of the tour-
nament which has been held In this
city. KJdie Graney. the promoter
who is here to bid on the Jeffries-Johnso- n

fight, is negot'nting to have
H ppo and Morningstar matched for
s'x nights play' of 3000 points at IS. I.

King Manuel of Portugal is out
of luck that he Isn't allowed to come
ever to America and marry nn Am-

erican millionairess A king has less
III rty than most people. '
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Judge Wolverton Assessed
Defendants Total of Forty-fi- ve

Thousand.

JOHN VERT IUS
NOT YET APPEARED

Famous Umatilla Land Cases Brought
to Finish by Imposition of Financial
Penalties Col. Haley Heads last
With $10,000 Flne All Pay Vp But
Two Who Have Extension of Time.

Contest Too Costly,

Fines aggregating $45,500 were Im
posed upon Umatilla county men in
the federal court in Portland yester-
day. No jail sentences were imposed
upon any of the defendants and th
fines were all paid immediately ex-
cepting in the cases of William. Raha
and George McDonald. These men
have been given 10 to 20 days respec-
tively in which to pay their fines.

The complete list of fines imposed
by Judge Wolverton is as follows:
a. H. Raley $10,000
William Slusher 6,000
f 1 O . Dnu'mfln.. r AAnv. u'j t.ic... B,UUU
J. W. Crow 5.000
J. W. Wvnn . a Rnn
C. W. Mathews 3,600
William Caldwell 2,500
George McDonald 2,500
George Adams 2,000
Joe H. Parkes 500
Bailey Ross 1,000
William Rahe . ; 600- -

George Olmstead 60S
The case against John Vert which t

for trial December 16 was not dis--pes-ed

of but it Is the understanding
that he will likewise enter a plea of
siiiltv. In addressing the court Yes
terday regarding the cases John rt,

United States district attorney,
mentioned the Vert case In a manner
that indicates he will be fined heavily.
The case against R. E. Porter was
posiponeu.

With the exception of two men all
the defendants returned to this city
th's morning as likewise did Judge
James A. Fee who was legal represen.
tative.

In discussing the case today one of
the defendants said:

"We feel that the cases were all un-

justly brought, yet w considered it
cheaper and more satisfactory to enter
pleas of guilty and be fined than to
contest the cases. We would hare
been forced to bring witnesses from all
over the country and it would have
cost a small fortune to have taken
the cases through the courts."

PROTECT IBEX.

Baker Man Finds Herd In Mountains.
Spokane, Wash. Sportsmen In

Spokane and throughout the north-
west will give W. R. Parker of Ba-
ker City., Ore., every support In his
efforts to secure a state or federal
protection for a herd of ibex on
Mount Eagle In Oregon. Parker ad-

vocates the creation of a preserve on
the mountain so that the only known
band of ibex on the continent may be
saved from slaughter. He has hunt-
ed big game In eastern Oregon for
years and possesses wide knowledge
of the trails and canyons In the moun
tains, and believes that since the
hount of the herd is known to others
the animals ought to be protected to
prevent extinction. When he first
announced the presence of the band
In the mountains some of the veteran
hunters asked for proof, which was
forthcoming by Parker bringing out
a dead buck, doe and fawn. Parker
looks upon the ibex as a big asset In
a sporting way for the entire north-
west.

DENIES COW STARTED
GREAT CHICAGO FIRE

Now York Renewed attacks were
made here recently on the theory that
Mrs. O'Lenry's cow kicked over a
lamp and so caused the great Chicago
f re In 1ST1.

The son of Mrs. O'Leary. James
denied the story following a

declaration fom a Chicago pulpit that
the cow kicked over the lamp, when
O'Leary said:

"The f re was caused by spontan-
eous combustion in the hay loft. The
old man had put In a load of green
hay a few days before. The fire start-
ed in that hay loft, and the cows were
underneath it. It was Sunday night
I went to bed before 8 o'clock. I had
not gone to sleep yet whoa I heard
the firemen shouting in front of the
house and we all got out. The first
we know about the cow and the lamp
was when we read about it. Father
and mother died sad at heart over
that world-strew- n fake."

District Attorney Phelps returned
this morning on the early train from
Portland where he had been slnre
T!".t- - !ny night on lettal business.


